Undescended parathyroid adenomas as cause of persistent hyperparathyroidism
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Background: Undescended glands are a rare cause of primary and secondary hyperparathyroidism (HPT), but they are more common, however, among patients with recurrent HPT or those who have undergone a failed initial cervical exploration. The currently development of more precise noninvasive imaging techniques has improved the results of preoperative diagnosis of these ectopic lesions.

Methods: The operative reports of patients undergoing parathyroidectomy at our institution were reviewed to identify patients with an undescended parathyroid gland adenomas. Demographic, clinical, imaging and surgical variables were recorded.

Results: Three patients were included: 2/598 parathyroidectomies performed for primary HPT and 1/93 performed for secondary HPT. One case is presented as jaw tumor syndrome (JTS). All the patients had undergone at least one operation before the definitive focused surgery and represented 6% of our parathyroid reoperations. No significant complications and no recurrences were observed in the long-term follow up.

Conclusions: Accurate preoperative localization of these lesions was possible with noninvasive studies. High cure rate is possible through selective approach when accurate preoperative localization. Thorough knowledge of parathyroid embryology and meticulous surgical technique are essential, particularly in patients with previous unsuccessful explorations.
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Introduction

Undescended parathyroid adenomas (UPA) are very uncommon cause of primary and secondary hyperparathyroidism (HPT). They are far more represented in series of parathyroid reoperations for recurrent or persistent HPT after a failed initial cervical exploration. If an inferior gland has not been identified at the initial operation in an orthotopic or low thymic location, an undescended parathyroid gland should be suspected.

Ectopic parathyroid glands can be located anywhere along the trajectory of their embryological descent. Inferior parathyroid glands are more suitable to descend to abnormal ectopic locations like the mediastinum or to descend incompletely and stand at the carotid sheath. This is likely related to their longer embryologic migration tract (1).

Historically, Hellstrom (2) reported that the term of “parathyroid” might be the reason why surgeons only explored the area around the thyroid gland. Weller (3) named the inferior parathyroid gland as parathymus, due to its vicinity to the thymus during embryologic development and its final position. This term is a reminder that surgeons should be aware of occasional need to explore a wider area of the thymus embryologic descent.

In the past preoperative invasive studies such as arteriography or selective venous sampling were often required to identify UPAs (4). Current development of noninvasive imaging techniques such as single photon
emission computed tomography (SPECT) has improved the preoperative localization of UPAs and increased the surgical successful rate (5).

### Materials and methods

We reviewed the database of patients evaluated and treated in our centre for persistent or recurrent primary and secondary HPT. Operative reports were reviewed to identify patients with an UPA. This was defined as a parathyroid adenoma found >1 cm above the upper pole of the thyroid gland in the vicinity of the common carotid artery bifurcation. Persistent or recurrent HPT was documented in all the patients by elevated serum calcium (>10.2 mg/dL) and PTH >55 pg/mL.

All the patients underwent localizing studies at our institution. Noninvasive studies consisted in ultrasonography, computed tomography, magnetic resonance imaging, technetium 99m sestamibi scintigraphy and single-photon emission computed tomography.

The operative strategy for each patient was determined on the basis of records from the initial exploration and the preoperative localization studies. A selective surgical approach was used in all cases. Intraoperative biopsy was performed to confirm the parathyroid nature of the lesion. Intraoperative PTH determination was used in two cases.

### Results

Two patients with UPA were identified from a database of 598 parathyroidectomies for primary HPT (case 1) and 93 for secondary HPT (case 2) initially performed at our institution. A third case (case 3) was referred from another institution for persistent primary HPT-jaw tumor syndrome (JTS) with mutation in germ-line of HRPT2 (CDC73 type). No patient reported a previous family history. Clinical details of these three patients are shown in Table 1.

*Table 1* Demographic data, presentation, lab tests and previous operations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient (n)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Type of HPT</th>
<th>Symptoms</th>
<th>Serum calcium (mg/dL)</th>
<th>Serum PTH (pg/mL)</th>
<th>Previous procedures (N)</th>
<th>Time to recurrence (months)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>pHPT</td>
<td>Kidney stones</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>sHPT</td>
<td>Fatigue</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>1,405</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>HPT-JTS</td>
<td>Kidney stones; osteoporosis</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HPT, hyperparathyroidism; F, female; M, male; sHTP, secondary HPT; pHPT, primary HPT; HPT-JTS, HPT-jaw tumor syndrome.

Case 1 underwent a bilateral neck exploration (BNE) for a thyroid nodule and primary HPT. A right thyroid lobectomy and left inferior parathyroidectomy were performed, with the pathological findings of benign thyroid nodule and parathyroid adenoma. Three normal parathyroid glands were identified. Hypercalcemia persisted and a both scintigraphy and a CT scan revealed a second undescended adenoma sitting on a fifth gland (*Figure 1*) that was confirmed at reoperation. Intraoperative PTH showed a curative descent from 239 to 69 pg/mL. The patient has remained normocalcemic for five years.

In case 2, a BNE was performed for secondary HPT with the identification and excision of three hyperplastic glands; the left inferior parathyroid gland was not found. A repeat parathyroid scintigraphy with an oblique...
projection disclosed a left UPA (Figure 2) that was excised at reoperation. An autotransplantation to the forearm was performed. He later received a kidney transplant.

Case 3 was a young woman whose mother had been exposed to radiation in the Chernobyl disaster during her fourth month of pregnancy. As a child she underwent three thyroid and parathyroid explorations in her country of origin. A fourth procedure was performed in a referral Spanish unit and included a right inferior parathyroidectomy, reported as parathyroid carcinoma. Persistent HPT led to a fifth surgical procedure with excision of a cystic parathyroid gland and left thyroid lobectomy. At the time, a mutation in germ-line HRPT-2 was identified and was referred to us with the presumed diagnosis of parathyroid carcinoma with lymph node metastasis in the right lateral compartment II. A SPECT and a neck ultrasound (US) disclosed a hypoechoic nodule close to the carotid bifurcation (Figure 3). A right UPA consisting in two separate parathyroid adenomas was found and resected. Intraoperative PTH showed a curative descent from 180 to 21 pg/mL. The patient required calcium and vitamin supplementation for six months. At four years she is normocalcemic and her PTH is 20 pg/mL.

Preoperative localizing studies and operative approach are described in Table 2. A fine needle aspirate (FNA) was performed on case 3 to rule lymph nodes metastasis. All patients went on to have a successful focused procedure (Figures 4 and 5) through a high transverse lateral incision (Figure 6). In all cases the location of the UPAs was medial to the carotid bifurcation. The mean operative time was 76 minutes. Autotransplantation was performed in case 2, since three hyperplasic glands had been previously resected. The mean weight of UPAs was 1.6 grs. And two glands were excised in case 3.

**Discussion**

In the fifth week of the embryogenesis the parathyroid glands arise from endodermal epithelial cells. The superior parathyroid glands derive from the fourth and the inferior

Figure 2 An oblique sestamibi projection clearly showing a left UPA (case 2). UPA, undescended parathyroid adenoma.

Figure 3 SPECT and Doppler ultrasound of a right upper UPA in case 3 showing a large hypoechoic nodule in the vicinity of the carotid bifurcation. SPECT, single photon emission computed tomography; UPA, undescended parathyroid adenoma.
glands from the third branchial pouch, the latter closely associated with the thymus. Therefore the inferior parathyroid glands have a longer route of embryologic descent and its final location at or around the lower pole of the thyroid lobe are variable. An inferior gland that fails to descend with the thymus remains at its embryologic origin close to the carotid bifurcation usually embedded in an ectopic thymic remnant (6,7).

From careful anatomic studies of 312 inferior parathyroid glands, Wang (8) concluded that UPAs occur in up to 2% of necks. In clinical series of previously unoperated primary cases, the incidence of UPAs is <1% (9). In the present report, only one UPA, case 1, was diagnosed (as second adenoma) in series of almost 600 parathyroidectomies; a 0.15% prevalence. UPAs were described by Simeone et al. (10) as an exceptional finding in five patients from a series of 3,000 patients (0.08%).

The incidence of UPAs in reoperative cases is higher, particularly in multiglandular HPT, as shown by cases reported here: one with a double adenoma and two with four gland diseases. In 1979, Edis et al. (1) reported seven UPAs in primary HPT patients: 1/414 found at initial operations (0.25%) and 6/27 at reoperation (22%). In a series of Fraker et al. (5) from 145 patients with persistent or recurrent HPT, nine (6.2%) had an UPA. A similar prevalence was reported by Shen et al. (11); from 102 patients who required reoperation, nine (8.8%) had an UPA. Billingsley et al. (12) reported 17 UPAs from series of 255 failed cervical explorations. These figures are similar to those reported in the present series.

UPAs localized by preoperative imaging studies are best removed by a focused approach through a high transverse lateral incision in the neck, one fingerbreadth below the mandible (Figure 6) (5,6). This avoids going through previously operated cervical structures and distorted surgical planes (13,14).

Two or more concordant preoperative imaging studies detect hyperfunctional parathyroid tissue in 60% to 70%

Table 2 Preoperative localizing studies and operative approach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient (n)</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>FNA</th>
<th>MIBI</th>
<th>CT</th>
<th>SPECT</th>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time (min)</th>
<th>Gland weight (mg)</th>
<th>ioPTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>MCB right</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2,360</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>Not done</td>
<td>SP + AT</td>
<td>MCB left</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2,950</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>MCB right</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1,129</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

US, ultrasound; FNA, fine needle aspirate; CT, computed tomography; SPECT, single photon emission CT; ioPTH, intraoperative PTH; SP, selective parathyroidectomy; MCB, medial to carotid bifurcation; AT, autotransplant.
of reoperative cases (15). The success rate of revision parathyroidectomy without preoperative localization is only 60%. Several observational studies, however, have reported success rate of 95% when a preoperative localization is possible (16,17). Localization studies identify multiple gland disease, in almost 20% of recurrent HPT (18).

In a recent study by Lee et al. (19) UPAs were identified in 16/5,241 patients who underwent parathyroidectomy at three referral centres (0.3% prevalence). Seven patients underwent selective approach (44%) while nine underwent bilateral exploration. Fourteen cases (87%) were primary operations thanks to a proper preoperative localization and two (12%) were revision cases. Cure rate was achieved in all patients and success rate of selective approach was best when there was a second concordant imaging study in addition to scintigraphy. This study differs from previously published reports in that most cases were first-time surgeries, suggesting that currently, the diagnosis of UPA is made before the initial neck exploration in specialized referral centres.

Studies on UPA in persistent multiglandular HPT are less common although recurrence is more likely in this setting. In the present review all three cases were related with some type of multiglandular disease. Secondary HPT involving an UPA is uncommon. Matsuoka et al. (20) presented a series parathyroidectomies for secondary HPT, where the prevalence of UPAs was 16/1,750 (0.9%). However, the rate of UPA in the reoperated patients is increased to 3.2%.

Case 3 is a good example of multiglandular genetic disease involving ectopic parathyroid tissue. HPT-JTS is a rare autosomal disease caused by inactivated germ-line mutations of HRPT-2 gene with subsequent loss of parafibromin expression. Some 20% to 30% of mutations develop spontaneously or may be radiation induced. Most patients with HRPT-2 mutation present with metachronous multiglandular involvement causing recurrence after selective parathyroidectomy (SP). HPT-JTS shows an increased risk of parathyroid carcinoma in 10-40% (21). Thus in these patients ectopic parathyroid adenomas, especially UPAs, can be misdiagnosed as metastatic lymph nodes. The more contemporary series of Mehta et al. (22) showed 20% of recurrent disease, 31% multiglandular involvement and 37.5% developed parathyroid carcinoma. Given the risk of malignancy and multiglandular involvement in this cohort, bilateral exploration is recommended and en bloc resection of parathyroid tumors suspicious for cancer, as well as life-long postoperatively follow-up.

Conclusions

UPAs were the cause of failed cervical exploration in 3 of 52 patients (5.6%) reoperated at our unit. All occurred in patients with multiple gland disease. Accurate preoperative localization of these lesions was possible with noninvasive studies and focused approach was performed successfully in all cases.

Although UPAs are exceptional as a cause of primary HPT (<1%), they are not uncommon among patients who require reoperation. Surgeons must take into account the possibility of an undescended gland both before the initial operation and, particularly, at revision surgery, when parathyroid adenomas cannot be found in orthotopic position.
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